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About This Research Report

SHRM and the SHRM Foundation have launched a national
initiative to highlight the value of older workers and to
identify—through original research—best practices for
employing an aging workforce. This three-year initiative
is generously underwritten by a grant from the Alfred P.
Sloan Foundation.

Definition
For the purpose of this survey, “older workers” were
defined as employees 55 years of age or older.

The overall purpose of this research is to:
• Investigate the current demographics of organizations
and their views on how the demographic breakdown of
their workforces is likely to change in the future in both
their organizations and their industries.
• Determine what, if any, actions organizations are taking
to prepare for an aging workforce, including recruiting
and retention strategies to specifically target older
workers.
• Identify the skills and experience HR professionals
value in older workers.
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The Aging Workforce and the U.S. Retail and
Hospitality Industry

The U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics (BLS) forecasts that by
2022 more than one-quarter of the U.S. labor force will
be in the 55-plus age category, compared with roughly
one-fifth in 2012. The percentage of retired Baby Boomers
has nearly doubled since 2010, when the U.S. Census
Bureau found that 10% of Baby Boomers were retired. Each
industry will be affected by this shift in different ways,
driven by current demographics, education trends and
industry growth.
For the purpose of this industry report, the “retail and
hospitality” industry includes accommodation and food
services, retail trade, wholesale trade, and the transportation and warehousing sector.
The BLS projects that the services-providing sector—
which includes the retail and hospitality industry—will
generate the majority of job growth in the U.S. labor force
during the 2012-to-2022 time frame. Wholesale trade,
retail trade, transportation and warehousing, and leisure
and hospitality are all expected to have an annual job
growth rate of slightly less than 1.0 percent from 2012
to 2022. The overall percentage of these jobs in the U.S.
labor force, however, is expected to decline slightly from
2012 to 2022, outpaced by higher rates of growth in the
professional and business services and health care and
social assistance sectors.1

As part of the SHRM and the SHRM Foundation threeyear initiative supported by a grant from the Alfred P.
Sloan Foundation, SHRM Research conducted a survey
of HR professionals to learn more about how different
industries are preparing for an aging workforce. The
survey examined the current demographics of industries
and organizations as well as respondents’ views on how
the demographic breakdown of their workforce is likely to
change in the future. The survey was organized into three
parts:
• The State of Older Workers in U.S. Organizations.
• Recruitment and Retention of Older Workers.
• Basic and Applied Skills of Older Workers.
This report is an overview of the survey findings on the
retail and hospitality industry compared with all other
industries.

According to the BLS, workers in retail and hospitality
have lower tenures when compared with other major
industries. BLS data show that workers in the leisure
and hospitality sector had the lowest median tenure (2.3
years) in 2014 compared with all other major industries,
with an average overall tenure of 4.6. The median age of
workers in the leisure and hospitality sector (31.3) tends
to skew younger as well, and this may affect the shorter
tenures in that industry.2 Although there may not be
a high concentration of older workers in the retail and
hospitality industry at the present time, future job growth
in that sector may create opportunities for employers to
recruit members of this growing demographic to meet
demand.
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The State of Older Workers in the U.S.
Retail and Hospitality Industry

Key Findings
• What percentage of workers in the retail and
hospitality industry are age 55 and older?
Responding retail and hospitality firms reported
that 23% of their workforce were age 55 and
older, lower than all other industries (except for the
“Other” group, see Figure 1).
• Are retail and hospitality organizations preparing
for an aging workforce? HR professionals in retail
and hospitality firms (12%) were as likely as HR
professionals in other industries (12%) to say that
they were not aware that the proportion of older
workers was increasing and that older workers
were projected to make up approximately 26% of
the labor force by the year 2022. HR professionals
in retail and hospitality were less likely to say their
organizations had implemented specific policies
and practices to address this change compared
with other industries (2% versus 7% in other
industries). Similar to other industries, 37% of HR
professionals in retail and hospitality said their firms
were preparing for the projected increase in the
proportion of older workers in the labor force by
beginning to examine internal policies and management practices to address this change. Similarly,
approximately the same percentage (19%-20%) of
HR professionals in retail and hospitality companies
as in other industries reported that their organizations had examined their workforce and determined
that no changes in their policies and practices were
necessary (see Figure 2).

The first part of the Preparing for an Aging Workforce
Survey explored the proportion of older workers in
various industries, how aware HR professionals in these
industries are of the impending demographic shift toward
an older workforce and what, if any, actions organizations
are taking to prepare for this shift.

• Do HR professionals in the retail and hospitality
sector see the aging workforce as a potential
problem for their industry? Significantly more HR
professionals in the retail and hospitality sector
believed the impact of the potential loss of talent
due to retirement or older workers leaving their
organization for other reasons was not a problem
for their industry in the next one to two years (53%
compared with 45% in other industries). Similarly, HR
professionals in retail and hospitality were less likely
to indicate it was a problem in the next three to five
years (16% compared with 25% in other industries).
However, looking further out, about the same
percentage of retail and hospitality HR professionals
foresaw the aging workforce as a problem in the
next six to 10 years (27% compared with 29% in
other industries) and 11 to 20 years (29% compared
with 27% in other industries) for their industry; 5%
considered it a crisis and 27% a problem in the next
six to 10 years (see Figure 3).
• Are retail and hospitality firms taking any steps in
response to an aging workforce? HR professionals
from retail and hospitality firms were about as likely
to indicate their organizations were taking steps to
prepare for an aging workforce as their counterparts
in other industries. For example, over one-half of HR
professionals in retail and hospitality indicated their
organizations had identified their future workforce
needs in the next one to two years (56%-58%, see
Figure 6).

Proportion of Workers Age 55 and Older in the
Retail and Hospitality Industry
HR professionals in the retail and hospitality sector
reported that less than one-quarter (23%) of their workforce fell into the older worker category, lower than all
other industries (see Figure 1).
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Figure 1 | Percentage of Older Workers, by Industry
Accommodation and food services, retail trade,
wholesale trade, and transportation and warehousing

23%
24%

Construction, and repair and maintenance
Educational services

29%

Finance, insurance and real estate

29%
30%

Government agencies
26%

Health care and social assistance

24%

Information and professional, scientific and technical services
Manufacturing

27%

Mining, quarrying, and oil and gas extraction

27%
30%

Religious, grantmaking, civic, professional and similar organizations

29%

Utilities
23%

Other

Note: Except for the “Other” group, the accommodation and food services, retail trade, wholesale trade, and transportation and warehousing industry (i.e., retail and
hospitality) employs significantly fewer older workers than the other industries.
Source: Preparing for an Aging Workforce: Retail and Hospitality Industry Report (SHRM, 2015)

Awareness of the Changing Workforce
Demographics in the Retail and Hospitality
Industry
HR professionals in retail and hospitality firms were as
likely as HR professionals in other industries to indicate
that they were not aware that the proportion of older
workers was increasing and that older workers were
projected to make up approximately 26% of the labor
force by the year 2022 (both 12%). However, they were less
likely to say that they had implemented specific policies
and practices to address this change (2% in retail and
hospitality versus 7% in other industries). Elsewhere,
retail and hospitality industry responses were largely
similar to those of other industries. More than one-third
of retail and hospitality respondents (37%) indicated their
organizations were preparing for the projected increase
in the proportion of older workers in the labor force by
beginning to examine internal policies and management
practices to address this change. One-fifth (20%) of retail
and hospitality respondents reported their organizations
had examined their workforce and had determined that
no changes in their policies and practices were necessary;
a similar percentage (22%) indicated their organizations
were just becoming aware of the potential change in the
ratio of older workers (see Figure 2).
HR professionals from retail and hospitality organizations
were more likely to report that the impact of the potential

loss of talent due to retirement or due to older workers
leaving their organization for other reasons was not a
problem for their industry in the next one to two years
(53% compared with 45% in other industries). Fewer HR
professionals in retail and hospitality considered this
trend a problem for their industry in the next three to five
years compared with their peers in other industries (16%
compared with 25% in other industries) (see Figure 3).
Projecting 11 to 20 years out, similar to other industries,
9% of retail and hospitality HR professionals considered
the aging workforce to be a crisis and 29% a problem.
As discussed earlier, fewer HR professionals in the
retail and hospitality sector said their organizations
had implemented specific policies concerning the aging
workforce compared with other industries; this may
be due to companies in this sector tending to employ
workers with a younger average age than other industries.
However, more than one-third (37%) of HR professionals
in retail and hospitality said they had begun to examine
internal policies in connection with this trend, suggesting
that the aging workforce will be a concern for them in the
long term.
Fewer HR professionals in retail and hospitality said the
impact of the potential loss of talent on their organization due to an aging workforce was a problem in the
immediate future (one to two years) compared with other
industries (11% versus 17% in other industries). Similar to
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industry or organization. Although not statistically
significant, there was a pattern of fewer HR respondents
in retail and hospitality indicating their organizations had
analyzed the impact of workers age 55 and older leaving
their organizations, particularly in the one-to-two- and
three-to-five-year time frames (see Figure 5).

other industries, 12% of HR professionals in the retail and
hospitality industry thought the potential loss of talent
due to an aging workforce in the 11-to-20-year time frame
was a crisis for their organization, and just over onequarter (27%) believed it was a problem (see Figure 4).

Assessing the Impact of Changing Workforce
Demographics

Similar to other industries, over one-half (56%) of HR
professionals in retail and hospitality indicated their
organizations had identified their future workforce needs
in the one-to-two-year time frame. Also similar to other
industries, about two-fifths (44%) of retail and hospitality

Areas in which there is a lack of concern may be due,
in part, to missing information around precisely when
and how these changes will take effect within a given

Figure 2 | How Retail and Hospitality Organizations Are Preparing for an Aging Workforce Compared with
Other Industries
12%
12%

Not aware of this potential change

22%
19%

Just becoming aware of this potential change

37%
36%

Beginning to examine internal policies and
management practices to address this change
4%
5%

Have proposed specific policy and management practice changes

3%
2%

Have agreed on a plan to change policies and management practices

2%*

Have implemented specific policies and management practices

7%*
20%
19%

Have examined our workforce and determined that
no changes in our policies and practices are necessary
Retail and hospitality

All other industries

*The difference between retail and hospitality and all other industries is statistically significant (p<.05).
Note: Retail and hospitality n = 188; all other industries n = 1,402.
Source: Preparing for an Aging Workforce: Retail and Hospitality Industry Report (SHRM, 2015)

Figure 3 | Perceived Impact of the Potential Loss of Talent Due to an Aging Workforce on the Retail and
Hospitality Industry Compared with Other Industries
1 to 2 years
3 to 5 years
6 to 10 years
11 to 20 years

Retail and hospitality 3%

13%

All other industries 3%

19%

Retail and hospitality 4%

53%*

30%

45%*

33%

16%*

37%

43%

All other industries 4%

25%*

Retail and hospitality 5%

27%

31%

40%

26%

42%

All other industries

9%

29%

40%

Retail and hospitality

9%

29%

39%

All other industries
It is a crisis

15%

It is a problem

27%
It is a potential problem

33%

22%
23%
26%

It is not a problem

*The difference between retail and hospitality and all other industries is statistically significant (p<.05).
Note: Retail and hospitality n = 155-185; all other industries n = 1,123-1,300. Respondents who indicated “Not applicable” were not included in the analysis. Percentages
may not total 100% due to rounding.
Source: Preparing for an Aging Workforce: Retail and Hospitality Industry Report (SHRM, 2015)
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HR professionals said their organizations had identified
future workforce needs in the three-to-five-year time
frame, and 23% in the six-to-10-year time frame (see
Figure 6). HR professionals in the retail and hospitality
industry also appeared to be as mindful as their peers in
other industries of potential skills gaps they could soon
be facing; just over one-half (51%) said their organizations
had identified their potential skills gaps in the one-totwo-year time frame. Over one-third (38%) of retail and

hospitality organizations had taken this step for the
three-to-five-year time frame, and 20% for the six-to-10year time frame (see Figure 7).
Overall, the findings suggest that although many
organizations may not be fully aware of the various ways
this demographic shift will influence them, many others
appear to be cognizant of these changes and are taking
steps to prepare for this shift.

Figure 4 | Perceived Impact of the Potential Loss of Talent Due to an Aging Workforce on Retail and
Hospitality Organizations Compared with Organizations in Other Industries
1 to 2 years

3 to 5 years

6 to 10 years

11 to 20 years

Retail and hospitality 4% 11%*
All other industries 4%

17%*

Retail and hospitality 1%

22%

53%

26%

Retail and hospitality

8%

All other industries

8%

34%

38%
28%

37%

29%

Retail and hospitality

12%

27%

All other industries

11%

28%

It is a problem

38%

39%

24%

All other industries 4%

It is a crisis

58%

27%

41%
38%
33%

It is a potential problem

28%
23%
23%
28%

It is not a problem

*The difference between retail and hospitality and all other industries is statistically significant (p<.05).
Note: Retail and hospitality n = 169-204; all other industries n = 1,210-1,458. Respondents who indicated “Not applicable” were not included in the analysis. Percentages
may not total 100% due to rounding.
Source: Preparing for an Aging Workforce: Retail and Hospitality Industry Report (SHRM, 2015)

Figure 5 | Retail and Hospitality Organizations That Have Analyzed the Impact of Workers Age 55 and
Older Leaving Their Organization Compared with Other Industries
1 to 2 years
3 to 5 years
6 to 10 years

Retail and hospitality

30%
35%

All other industries
Retail and hospitality

28%
32%

All other industries
Retail and hospitality
All other industries

14%
16%

Note: Retail and hospitality n = 166-178; all other industries n = 1,277-1,352.
Source: Preparing for an Aging Workforce: Retail and Hospitality Industry Report (SHRM, 2015)
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Figure 6 | Retail and Hospitality Organizations That Have Identified Future Workforce Needs Compared
with Other Industries
1 to 2 years
3 to 5 years
6 to 10 years

Retail and hospitality

56%
58%

All other industries
Retail and hospitality

44%
43%

All other industries
Retail and hospitality
All other industries

23%
20%

Note: Retail and hospitality n = 172-191; all other industries n = 1,255-1,371.
Source: Preparing for an Aging Workforce: Retail and Hospitality Industry Report (SHRM, 2015)

Figure 7 | Retail and Hospitality Organizations That Have Identified Their Potential Skills Gaps Compared
with Other Industries
1 to 2 years
3 to 5 years
6 to 10 years

Retail and hospitality

51%
52%

All other industries
Retail and hospitality

38%
39%

All other industries
Retail and hospitality
All other industries

20%
20%

Note: Retail and hospitality n = 166-187; all other industries n = 1,253-1,354.
Source: Preparing for an Aging Workforce: Retail and Hospitality Industry Report (SHRM, 2015)
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Recruiting and Retaining Older Workers in
the U.S. Retail and Hospitality Industry

Key Findings
• Has the aging workforce prompted changes in
recruiting and retention practices in the retail
and hospitality industry? HR professionals in the
retail and hospitality industry were about as likely
as HR professionals in other industries to report
that the aging workforce had prompted changes in
their recruiting and retention practices and in their
general management policy and practices to at
least a small extent (see Figure 8).
• Do retail and hospitality organizations track
impending retirements? Retail and hospitality
organizations were significantly less likely to track
impending retirements of their workers in the long
term (six to 10 years and 11 to 15 years) than other
industries (see Figure 9).

With many organizations appearing to be relatively
unconcerned about the impact of demographic changes
on their workforces and the potential impending loss of
a large number of their most experienced workers, it is
not surprising that many responding HR professionals
said their organizations were not making changes to
their management or recruiting and retention practices

• Do retail and hospitality organizations have formal
strategies for attracting and retaining older workers? Very few retail and hospitality organizations said
their firms had formal strategies for either retaining
(5%) or recruiting (3%) older workers, similar to other
industries (see Figure 10).
• What methods are used to recruit older workers in
the retail and hospitality industry? Similar to other
industries, employee referrals were the most common
method of recruiting older workers in the retail and
hospitality industry (36%). However, HR professionals
in the retail and hospitality industry were less likely
than their peers in other industries to use the Internet
(8% compared with 14% in other industries) and more
likely than HR professionals in other industries to use
churches (7% compared with 3% in other industries) to
recruit older workers (see Figure 11).

in preparation for these shifts. About two out of five
(40%-44%) responding HR professionals in the retail and
hospitality industry said their organizations were not
making any changes to management or recruiting and
retention practices in response to the increasing age of
their organization’s workforce, similar to other industries
(see Figure 8).
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Figure 8 | Extent the Increasing Age of Organization’s Workforce Has Begun to Prompt Changes in . . .
Recruiting practices
Retention practices
General management policy/
practices

Retail and hospitality

25%

8%

All other industries 7%

26%

Retail and hospitality 4%
All other industries

Retail and hospitality 3%

25%

42%

26%

44%

31%

24%

To some extent

43%

23%

22%

All other industries 4%
To a great extent

43%

24%

30%

7%

40%

27%

41%

31%
To a small extent

Not at all

Note: Retail and hospitality n = 205-212; all other industries n = 1,495-1,499. Respondents who indicated “Not applicable” were not included in the analysis.
Source: Preparing for an Aging Workforce: Retail and Hospitality Industry Report (SHRM, 2015)

Figure 9 | Organizations That Track the Percentage of Workers in Organizations Eligible to Retire in the
Next . . .
1 to 2 years
3 to 5 years
6 to 10 years
11 to 15 years

Retail and hospitality

46%
50%

All other industries
Retail and hospitality

39%
45%

All other industries
Retail and hospitality

17%*
26%*

All other industries
Retail and hospitality

11%*
18%*

All other industries

*The difference between retail and hospitality and all other industries is statistically significant (p<.05).
Note: Retail and hospitality n = 203-213; all other industries n = 1,469-1,512.
Source: Preparing for an Aging Workforce: Retail and Hospitality Industry Report (SHRM, 2015)
Although retail and hospitality organizations were about
as likely to track impending retirements in the short (one
to two years—46%) and medium (three to five years—39%)
term, they were less likely than other industries to do so
in the long term (six to 10 years—17% compared with 26%
in other industries, and 11 to 15 years—11% compared
with 18% in other industries) (see Figure 9).
Similar to other industries, very few retail and hospitality
organizations reported they had a formal strategy for
retaining (5%) or recruiting (3%) older workers, as shown
in Figure 10.

Figure 10 | Organizations That Have a Formal
Strategy for Retaining and Recruiting Older
Workers
Retain
Recruit

Retail and hospitality
All other industries
Retail and hospitality
All other industries

5%
4%
3%
3%

Note: Retail and hospitality n = 210; all other industries n = 1,496-1,497.
Source: Preparing for an Aging Workforce: Retail and Hospitality Industry Report
(SHRM, 2015)

Recruiting Older Workers in Retail and Hospitality
Retail and hospitality HR professionals whose organizations recruit older workers said that employee referrals
were the most common method of recruiting this
demographic (36%). This was followed by networking
(26%), social media (11%) and using current older workers
as recruiters (also 11%). Slight differences in recruiting
methods between the retail and hospitality industry and
other industries included the use of Internet websites
geared toward older workers (8% compared with 14% in
other industries) and churches (7% compared with 3% in
other industries) (see Figure 11).
HR professionals in retail and hospitality organizations
were similar to their peers in other industries in terms
of their reported difficulty in recruiting qualified older
workers, with about one-quarter (26% for exempt and
27% for nonexempt employees) indicating it was easy
or extremely easy to recruit this demographic. For
nonexempt older workers, fewer HR professionals in retail
and hospitality organizations than in other industries
indicated they found it neither easy nor difficult to recruit
older workers than their counterparts in other industries
(52% compared with 60% other industries) (see Figure 12).
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Figure 11 | Methods Used by Retail and Hospitality Companies to Recruit Older Workers
36%
32%

Employee referrals
26%
23%

Networking
11%
11%

Social media

11%
14%

Use of current older workers as recruiters

10%
12%

Employment agencies

9%
11%

Temporary firms

8%*

Internet (e.g., websites geared toward older audience)

14%*

Executive search firms

8%
8%

Churches

7%*
3%*

Specify that older workers are welcomed and encouraged to apply in
job postings

5%
7%

Government-based employment programs (e.g., AARP)

2%
6%

Older workers’ job fairs

2%
2%

Recruit through local senior citizen community groups

2%
3%

2%
1%
0%
Newsletters (e.g., AARP Bulletin)
1%
Retirement communities

Other

2%
3%
59%
55%

We do not actively recruit older workers
Retail and hospitality

All other industries

*The difference between retail and hospitality and all other industries is statistically significant (p<.05).
Note: Retail and hospitality n = 128; all other industries n = 855. Only respondents who indicated that the increasing age of their organizations’ workforce has prompted
change in their recruiting practices were asked this question. Percentages do not total 100% due to multiple response options.
Source: Preparing for an Aging Workforce: Retail and Hospitality Industry Report (SHRM, 2015)

For most job types, retail and hospitality firms reported
similar levels of difficulty to recruit older workers, with
28% to 43% indicating it was easy or extremely easy. For
salaried individual contributor or professional positions,
HR professionals in retail and hospitality were significantly less likely to indicate it was difficult or extremely
difficult to recruit older workers than HR professionals
in other industries (15% compared with 23% in other
industries) (see Figure 13).

Retaining Older Workers in Retail and Hospitality
Looking at the retention of older workers, HR professionals in retail and hospitality reported a higher rate of
difficulty than other industries with retaining exempt
older workers (14% compared with 9% in other industries)
and nonexempt older workers (17% compared with 9% in
other industries). More than two out of five HR professionals in retail and hospitality said it was easy or extremely
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Figure 12 | Ease or Difficulty in Recruiting Qualified Older Workers in Retail and Hospitality Compared with
Other Industries, by Exemption Status
Exempt older workers
Nonexempt older workers

Retail and hospitality

61%

14%

All other industries

61%

18%

Extremely difficult/Difficult

27%

60%*

16%

All other industries

21%

52%*

21%

Retail and hospitality

26%

Neither easy nor difficult

24%

Easy/Extremely easy

*The difference between retail and hospitality and all other industries is statistically significant (p<.05).
Note: Retail and hospitality n = 207-210; all other industries n = 1,499-1,515. Percentages may not total 100% due to rounding.
Source: Preparing for an Aging Workforce: Retail and Hospitality Industry Report (SHRM, 2015)

Figure 13 | Ease or Difficulty in Recruiting Qualified Older Workers in Retail and Hospitality Compared
with Other Industries, by Job Status
Labor, low-skilled
Labor, skilled
Administrative/secretarial
Salaried individual
contributor/professional
Management
Executive

Retail and hospitality

22%

All other industries

40%

16%

38%

42%

42%

Retail and hospitality

25%

46%

All other industries

25%

46%

Retail and hospitality 6%
All other industries

51%

7%

Retail and hospitality

49%
50%

35%

23%*

46%

20%

Retail and hospitality

43%

30%
36%

All other industries

22%

Retail and hospitality

20%

50%

All other industries

25%

46%

Extremely difficult/Difficult

30%
43%

44%

15%*

All other industries

28%

44%

Neither easy nor difficult

34%
30%
29%

Easy/Extremely easy

*The difference between retail and hospitality and all other industries is statistically significant (p<.05).
Note: Retail and hospitality n = 141-182; all other industries n = 865-1,351. Respondents who indicated “Not applicable” were excluded from this analysis. Percentages may
not total 100% due to rounding.
Source: Preparing for an Aging Workforce: Retail and Hospitality Industry Report (SHRM, 2015)

Figure 14 | Ease or Difficulty in Retaining Older Workers in Retail and Hospitality Compared with Other
Industries, by Exemption Status
Retail and hospitality
Exempt older workers

Nonexempt older workers

All other industries

14%*
9%*

40%

46%

46%

45%

Retail and hospitality

17%*

41%*

42%

All other industries

9%*

49%*

43%

Extremely difficult/Difficult

Neither easy nor difficult

Easy/Extremely easy

*The difference between retail and hospitality and all other industries is statistically significant (p<.05).
Note: Retail and hospitality n = 209-210; all other industries n = 1,500-1,522. Percentages may not total 100% due to rounding.
Source: Preparing for an Aging Workforce: Retail and Hospitality Industry Report (SHRM, 2015)
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easy to retain exempt older workers (46%) and nonexempt
older workers (42%, see Figure 14).
The most significant challenge for HR professionals in
retail and hospitality when retaining older workers is the
inability to offer work hour flexibility, cited by nearly half
(48%) of those surveyed (see Table 1). Work hour flexibility may include perks like reduced hours and phased
retirement, which are frequently desired by members of
the 55-and-older demographic as they approach retirement or perhaps need only part-time work for a second

career. About two-fifths (41%) of HR professionals cited
flexibility in work location, such as working from home, as
a challenge in retaining older workers. Given the 24-hour
nature of operations at many retail and hospitality
organizations—and the constant demand for services that
are provided onsite and that prevent work-from-home
opportunities—flexible scheduling may not be a viable
option to increase retention, and it may require organizations to become more creative with benefits offerings to
retain older workers.

Table 1 | Factors That Contribute to Difficulties in Retaining Older Workers
Retail and Hospitality

All Other
Industries

Work hour flexibility (e.g., reduced hours, job-sharing, phased retirement, part-year employment)

48%

45%

Flexibility in work location (e.g., working from home, satellite offices)

41%

49%

Career flexibility (e.g., reduced responsibilities, job change/occupation shift)

36%

46%

Work schedule flexibility (e.g., changing starting and ending times periodically, compressed workweek)

36%

46%

Flexibility in type of employment (e.g., consultant work, temporary work)

32%

40%

Benefits attractive to older workers (e.g., different health care benefits, wellness benefits)

32%

35%

Other

18%

14%

My organization is unable to offer . . .

Note: Retail and hospitality n = 44; all other industries n = 181. Only respondents who indicated it is “Difficult” or “Very difficult” for their organization to retain older workers
compared with other workers were asked this question. Percentages do not total 100% due to multiple response options.
Source: Preparing for an Aging Workforce: Retail and Hospitality Industry Report (SHRM, 2015)
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Special Section

C A SE ST U DY:
Michelin North America

Older workers make up more than one-third of the payroll
at Michelin North America, a $10 billion tire corporation
with more than 16,000 employees at manufacturing, retail
and wholesale operations in the United States. But their
value to the company is not measured in size alone—they
are also the face of the organization.
“What comes to mind for me is that, if we look at the
company and how we have grown in the U.S. from 40
years ago, our success in North America has been built on
people that ‘took that chance’ on us,” said Susan Borcherts,
manager of personnel communications for Michelin North
America. “Those are the ones that are retiring right now,
and they built the company from the ground up. They’re
representatives of our culture and our respect for our
customers and our shareholders. If we look at who really
lives out our mission, it’s the workers that have been with
us for so long and helped build the company.”
Michelin’s staffing management strategy is, in fact,
centered on the premise that employees will remain with
the organization for the bulk of their careers. Older workers
have an average tenure of 23.6 years with the company,
Borcherts said.
Among the perks are continuing education for midcareer
development and a variety of wellness and financial
services benefits that are geared toward preparing workers
for retirement and keeping them healthy as they get older.
“We’re cognizant that we have a workforce that has a good
number of people with a large base of knowledge and
long tenure,” Borcherts said. “We have a good retention
strategy, therefore people stay here. One thing we always
tell people when they’re hired is, ‘You don’t come here for
a job. You come here for a career with the opportunity to
grow over time.’ ”
For salaried employees, Michelin offers “dedicated career
management,” in which they have assigned mangers to
help them grow and progress with the company, she said.
The long-term path is viewed as a triangle that includes
the employee, his or her manager and his or her career
manager. Those three stakeholders are “all involved in
driving one job to the next,” she said.
An annual engagement survey is also used to gauge
employees’ opinions and address their concerns. In some
instances, older employees have used the survey to request different workstations with ergonomics more suited

to their needs, and Michelin follows through “to make them
more productive and comfortable,” Borcherts said.
“There are a number of things employees tell us, whether
through the survey or anecdotal feedback,” she said.
“Their opinion is valued, and Michelin is flexible in the way
it operates in terms of developing people’s careers all the
way to the end.”
Union workers at Michelin have their own health and retirement plans through a collective bargaining agreement, but
the company also lends a hand to its nonunion employees,
Borcherts said. A comprehensive health program that tests
those workers for metabolic risk factors, such as high blood
pressure and cholesterol, is available along with a “condition management nurse” provided by the company.
Additional benefits include discounts on Weight Watchers
programs and fitness center memberships, and other
things that are complementary to keeping a healthy
lifestyle as workers approach retirement.
“It gets harder for many people to maintain good health as
you get older, so we offer as much as we can,” Borcherts
said. “Many of them have really gotten into it. We see
people at work with fitness trackers, and some are
engaged in competitions with their co-workers.”
Michelin’s Road to Retirement program includes a variety
of seminars and educational initiatives for employees of all
ages, regardless of their proximity to retirement. Workers
also have an option to buy into the company’s health care
plan after they retire.
One of Michelin’s most popular offerings is an “interactive
retirement modeler.” Once an employee determines what
type of lifestyle he or she wants to have after retirement,
based on financial conditions, the modeler tells the
employee what he or she needs to do to reach that goal.
The program is based on a traffic light system: green (ready
for retirement), yellow (not quite prepared), and red (not
ready at all).
“All of these things are designed to educate our employees, whether they’re at the beginning of their career or
toward the end of the road,” Borcherts said. “We want
employees to have the awareness, education and investment in their future, so that when they get to retirement
they are financially ready.”
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Skills and Older Workers

Key Findings
• Do retail and hospitality organizations
capitalize on and incorporate the experience
of older workers? One-half (50%) of retail and
hospitality respondents indicated their organizations attempted to capitalize on and incorporate
the experience of older workers to some or a
great extent. However, fewer HR professionals in
retail and hospitality indicated their organizations
attempted to capitalize on and incorporate the
experience of older workers to some extent
than HR professionals in other industries (32%
compared with 40% in other industries), but more
HR professionals in this industry indicated their
organizations attempted to do the same to a
small extent (33% compared with 23% in other
industries) (see Figure 15).
• What basic and applied skills do retail and
hospitality organizations value in their older
workers? HR professionals in retail and hospitality
organizations, similar to other industries, were
most likely to report they valued the more
extensive work experience (78%) of older workers
(see Figure 16). They were more likely to cite
older workers as more reliable when compared
with other industries (68% compared with 58% in

The final section of the survey looked at how organizations capitalize on the skills and experience of older
workers, the basic and applied skills they value in this
worker demographic, and what efforts, if any, they are
making to transfer the skills and knowledge of older
workers to the rest of their workforce.

Capitalizing on the Value of Older Workers in
Retail and Hospitality
As shown in Figure 15, fewer HR professionals in retail
and hospitality companies said their organizations were
making the most of the skills and experience of older
workers to some extent when compared with other
industries (32% compared with 40% in other industries).

other industries); the same was true for stronger
basic skills, such as reading comprehension (38%
compared with 30% in other industries). However,
HR professionals in retail and hospitality were less
likely to cite institutional knowledge as a valued
skill in their older workers compared with their
counterparts in other industries (38% compared
with 49% in other industries); the same was true
for the value of established networks of contacts
and clients (31% compared with 40%). They were
more likely to report they valued older workers’
applied skills in professionalism and work ethics
(66% compared with 57% in other industries) and
teamwork/collaboration compared with other
industries (12% compared with 7%) (see Figure 18).
• How are retail and hospitality organizations
transferring the knowledge of older workers?
Similar to HR professionals in other industries,
more than one-half (57%) of HR professionals in
retail and hospitality firms indicated their organizations had increased training or cross-training
efforts to transfer knowledge from older workers
to younger workers; about one-third (32%) used
mentoring programs, and 28% used job shadowing (see Figure 20).

Conversely, more HR professionals in retail and hospitality said their organizations were capitalizing on the value
of older workers to a small extent than their counterparts
in other industries (33% compared with 23% in other
industries).

Perceived Advantages of Older Workers in Retail
and Hospitality
More than three-quarters (78%) of HR professionals in
retail and hospitality organizations indicated they valued
older workers’ work experience, similar to their peers
in other industries. However, there were significant
differences in other categories. HR professionals in retail
and hospitality organizations were less likely than HR
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professionals in other industries to report the following
as advantages of older workers: institutional knowledge
of long-term workers at their organization (38% compared
with 49% in other industries) and established networks
of contacts and clients (31% compared with 40% in other
industries); they were significantly more likely to cite
older workers as more reliable (68% compared with 58%
in other industries) and more likely to value stronger
basic skills (reading comprehension, writing and math)
among older workers (38% compared with 30% in other
industries) (see Figure 16).
There were many similarities on the perceived strongest
basic skills of older workers according to HR professionals
in retail and hospitality compared with their peers in
other industries. Writing in English was the most frequently cited valued basic skill attributed to older workers
in retail and hospitality as well as in other industries
(40%-46%). About one-fifth of HR professionals in retail
and hospitality and in other industries indicated they
valued reading comprehension in English (20%-22%) and
spoken English (both 20%) (see Figure 17).
A higher rate of HR professionals in retail and hospitality
firms said they valued the applied skill of professionalism/work ethic of older workers than HR professionals
in other industries (66% compared with 57% in other
industries). They were also more likely to cite teamwork/
collaboration as an applied skill (12% compared with 7% in
other industries) they valued (see Figure 18).
Similar to other industries, just over two-fifths (44%) of HR
professionals in retail and hospitality firms indicated their
organizations had increased training and cross-training
efforts to prepare for potential skills gaps as a result of
the loss of older workers; about one-third (32%) developed
succession plans. Few indicated their organizations had
offered flexible work arrangements (e.g., job-sharing,
telework) (11%) or increased automated processes (e.g., use
of robotics) (9%) (see Figure 19).

When it comes to strategizing how to transfer knowledge
from older to younger workers, the approach of retail and
hospitality firms appears to be on par with their peers in
other industries. Almost three-fifths (57%) of HR professionals in the retail and hospitality industry indicated
their organizations were using training or cross-training
programs; about one-third (32%) had mentoring programs
in place, and just over one-quarter (28%) had implemented
job shadowing (see Figure 20).
As retail and hospitality organizations seek to make the
most of their mature workforces through the transfer of
skills and knowledge to workers in other generations, it
will be imperative that younger workers be receptive to
learning from older workers. The majority of respondents
from the retail and hospitality industry reported that
employees in their organizations were receptive to working with older workers (86%), learning from older workers
(85%) and being mentored by older workers (78%) to some
or a great extent. This, along with the steps many retail
and hospitality organizations are taking to capitalize on
the knowledge and skills of older workers, is a positive
sign that there is an overall awareness of the value of
learning from older workers (see Figure 21).
However, HR professionals in the retail and hospitality
industry were less likely to indicate their employees were
receptive to working with older workers to a great extent
than HR professionals in other industries (44% compared
with 55% in other industries); the same was true for the
receptiveness of employees to be mentored by older workers (33% compared with 45% in other industries). Although
very few (2%-4%) of the respondents indicated employees
in their organization were not at all receptive to working
with, learning from and being mentored by older workers,
HR professionals in retail and hospitality were significantly more likely to indicate their employees were not at
all receptive to being mentored by older workers than HR
professionals in other industries (4% compared with 2% in
other industries) (see Figure 21).

Figure 15 | Extent to Which Organizations Attempt to Capitalize on and Incorporate the Experience of
Older Workers
To a great extent

18%
22%
32%*

To some extent
To a small extent
Not at all
Retail and hospitality

23%*
17%
15%
All other industries

*The difference between retail and hospitality and all other industries is statistically significant (p<.05).
Note: Retail and hospitality n = 205; all other industries n = 1,488.
Source: Preparing for an Aging Workforce: Retail and Hospitality Industry Report (SHRM, 2015))
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Figure 16 | Main Advantages of Older Workers Compared with Other Workers^
78%
78%

More work experience (i.e., more knowledge or skills)

77%

More mature/professional

70%
75%

Stronger work ethic

69%
68%*

More reliable

58%*
59%

More loyalty

52%
58%

Ability to serve as mentors for younger workers

64%
57%
52%

Lower turnover

55%
51%

Commitment/engagement
Tacit knowledge (knowledge that is not easily recorded/
disseminated)

46%

Stronger applied skills (critical thinking/problem-solving,
professionalism)

46%
48%

52%

38%*

Institutional knowledge of long-term workers at your organization

49%*
38%*

Stronger basic skills (reading comprehension, writing, math)

30%*
36%
38%

Add to diversity of thought/approach to team projects

31%*

Established networks of contacts and clients

40%*
24%
23%

More productive
Other

0%
1%

None—there are no advantages

0%
1%

Retail and hospitality

All other industries

ˆSurvey question was worded as follows: “In your professional opinion, what are the main advantages workers age 55 and older bring to your organization compared with other
workers? (Check all that apply).”
*The difference between retail and hospitality and all other industries is statistically significant (p<.05).
Note: Retail and hospitality n = 210; all other industries n = 1,498. Percentages do not total 100% due to multiple response options.
Source: Preparing for an Aging Workforce: Retail and Hospitality Industry Report (SHRM, 2015)
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Figure 17 | Strongest Basic Skills Held by Workers Age 55 and Older Compared with Other Workers^
40%

Writing in English (e.g., grammar, spelling)

46%
22%
20%

Reading comprehension (in English)

20%
20%

English language (spoken)
Mathematics (computation)

14%
13%

Government/economics

13%
13%

Technical (e.g., computer, engineering, mechanical)

11%
13%

History/geography

7%

Science

2%
3%

Humanities/arts

0%
3%

Foreign languages
Other

10%

0%
0%
6%
6%

Retail and hospitality

All other industries

ˆSurvey question was worded as follows: “In your professional opinion, what are the strongest basic skills held by workers age 55 and older compared with other workers?
(Check the top two choices).”
Note: Retail and hospitality n = 210; all other industries n = 1,498. Percentages do not total 100% due to multiple response options.
Source: Preparing for an Aging Workforce: Retail and Hospitality Industry Report (SHRM, 2015)
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Figure 18 | Strongest Applied Skills Held by Workers Age 55 and Older Compared with Other Workers^
66%*

Professionalism/work ethic

57%*
25%
28%

Critical thinking/problem-solving
Ethics/social responsibility

21%
19%

Leadership

21%
21%
18%

Lifelong learning/self-direction

23%

12%*

Teamwork/collaboration

7%*
10%
10%

Written communication

8%
9%

Add diversity of thought/approach to team projects

5%
5%

Oral communication
Information technology application

0%
1%

Creativity/innovation

0%
1%

Other

1%
1%

Retail and hospitality

All other industries

ˆSurvey question was worded as follows: “In your professional opinion, what are the strongest applied skills held by workers age 55 and older compared with other workers?
(Check the top two choices).”
*The difference between retail and hospitality and all other industries is statistically significant (p<.05).
Note: Retail and hospitality n = 210; all other industries n = 1,498. Percentages do not total 100% due to multiple response options.
Source: Preparing for an Aging Workforce: Retail and Hospitality Industry Report (SHRM, 2015)
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Figure 19 | Steps Retail and Hospitality Organizations Have Taken to Prepare for Potential Skills Gaps as a
Result of the Loss of Older Workers Compared with Other Industries
44%
42%

Increased training and cross-training efforts
32%
33%

Developed succession plans
16%
15%

Created new roles within the organization, specifically designed to
bridge a skills or knowledge gap

15%
18%

Developed processes to capture institutional memory/organizational
knowledge from employees close to retirement

14%
15%

Increased recruiting efforts to replace retiring employees

11%
14%

Offered flexible work arrangements to attract a broader range of
applicants (e.g., job-sharing, telework)

9%
7%

Increased automated processes (e.g., use of robotics)
Other

0%
2%
38%
34%

None—we have not taken any steps
Retail and hospitality

All other industries

Note: Retail and hospitality n = 210; all other industries n = 1,497. Percentages do not total 100% due to multiple response options.
Source: Preparing for an Aging Workforce: Retail and Hospitality Industry Report (SHRM, 2015)

Figure 20 | Strategies Retail and Hospitality Organizations Use to Transfer Knowledge from Older
Workers to Younger Workers Compared with Other Industries
57%
54%

Training and/or cross-training programs
32%
33%

Mentoring programs
28%
26%

Job shadowing
14%
15%

Development of a knowledge database

13%

Organizing multigenerational work teams

17%
11%
14%

Development of skill transition plans to facilitate transfer of
knowledge from older workers to younger workers
Apprenticeship programs

6%
8%

N/A—organization does not use any strategies to transfer knowledge
from older workers to younger workers
Retail and hospitality

21%
19%
All other industries

Note: Retail and hospitality n = 210; all other industries n = 1,496. Percentages do not total 100% due to multiple response options.
Source: Preparing for an Aging Workforce: Retail and Hospitality Industry Report (SHRM, 2015)
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Figure 21 | Receptiveness of Retail and Hospitality Employees Related to Older Workers Compared with
Other Industries
Retail and hospitality
Working with older workers

All other industries
Retail and hospitality

Learning from older workers

Being mentored by older
workers

44%*
55%*

All other industries
To a great extent

49%

49%*

11%*

45%
45%*
To a small extent

7%*
17%*

42%

2%

6%* 1%

43%

33%*

To some extent

12%*
38%

36%*

All other industries
Retail and hospitality

42%

3%
2%
4%*

10%*

2%*

Not at all

*The difference between retail and hospitality and all other industries is statistically significant (p<.05).
Note: Retail and hospitality n = 207-209; all other industries n = 1,473-1,482. Percentages may not total 100% due to rounding.
Source: Preparing for an Aging Workforce: Retail and Hospitality Industry Report (SHRM, 2015)
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C o n c lu s i o n

C o n c lu s i o n

Conclusion and Implications for Retail and
Hospitality HR Professionals

Just like their counterparts in other industries, HR
professionals in the retail and hospitality industry will be
at the forefront of their organizations’ efforts to meet the
challenges and opportunities that will accompany the aging of their workforces and to fully use the valuable skills
and experience of their older workers. There may be less
urgency in retail and hospitality to consider the impact
that the 55-and-older demographic will have on the labor
force, given the fact that tenures are often shorter and
average ages are lower in this industry when compared
with other types of businesses. However, many of the sectors surveyed in this report—retail trade, wholesale trade,
and leisure and hospitality, for example—are expected
to have steady job growth for the next several years due
to increased demand for their services. During that time,
the proportion of older workers in the labor force is also
expected to increase, and members of the retail and
hospitality industry should consider this demographic as
a potential resource for staffing management needs and
subsequently meeting the increased demand for their
services.
HR professionals in retail and hospitality can help their
organizations build a culture that supports and engages
workers of all ages. A strong organizational culture that
clearly shows how workers of all ages are respected and
valued will reap lasting benefits.
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M e t h o d o lo gy

Methodology

The SHRM Preparing for an Aging Workforce Survey, conducted by the Society for Human Resource Management
and supported by a grant from the Alfred P. Sloan Foundation, collected responses from 1,913 HR professionals. The
purpose of this research was to a) investigate the current
demographics of organizations and respondents’ views
on how the demographic breakdown of their workforces
is likely to change in the future in both their organizations and their industries; b) determine what, if any,
actions organizations are taking to prepare for an aging
workforce, including recruiting and retention strategies to
specifically target older workers; and c) identify the skills
and experience HR professionals value in older workers.
Statistically significant differences (p<.05) between retail
and hospitality and all other industries, when applicable,
are noted throughout the report.
An e-mail including a link to the online survey was sent
to 18,000 randomly selected SHRM members from privatesector and nonprofit organizations and 2,000 randomly
selected SHRM members from government agencies. The
survey was fielded from May through July 2014. During
the data collection period, several e-mail reminders were
sent, and a small incentive was offered to increase the
response rate. Of the 20,000 e-mail invitations, 19,308
were successfully delivered, and 1,913 HR professionals
responded, yielding a 10% response rate and a +/- 2%
margin of error.
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